
We bave made inquiries from a veteran Irish officer
in the French service on the subject of Marsial Pe-
(issie'r's desceht, and hope, in the. course of a few
*weeks, ta be able topublish an unmisiakably authen-
tioverification-of the facts. The following passage is

jrom .our gallant and venerable correspondent's Jet-
ter :-" Since the receipt of your's, I bave seen a
fuiend Of'mine, a superior officer of the French àrmy,
'vho is intirmately acqcaifited with Marshal Pelissier,
and Generals McMahon and Niel. He has promised
to get from thenselves the information you desire.
fie does not think the inruiry can annoy them,.but on
the contrary, thlat they rmay feel flattered by the i-
derest felt id them in Ireland, and by Irishmen claim-
img them as th-eir countryren." Another communi-
cation' which velihave received from an authentic
eScure, adds 'to Our information the fact (bhat Alexan-
.der Pelissier, the Marsha]Ps father, served against
idhe English in one of the American wars-whetberof
the 1Revolution, or of 1814, we cannot say-and a third
recalls Our attention te the statement that the Marshai
tIimself first faced lire, in the ranks of an Indian w'ar
against the Queen and the Company. Little facts of
this kmd wonderfully increase one's confidence in
i1e ý1 entente cordiale"1 of the Ailliance.-Nationt.

REDAN" lVLMcssr.-More than a mionth having
passed smce ([ie public were madle somewhat ac-
quainted vith the fame of the young officer of lie 19tht
Hegiment of Foct, etRedan Massey, througli publie
and private sources, but not through the Gazette, il is
presumed.that the following notice of the boy-hera
swfLi net be unacceptable. William Godfrey Denham
Massey', was bora at Rathfarnham, near Dublin,
early l 1838, consequently le is now in his18th year.
Alough connected vith great landed proprietors, his
amediate famiiy are net wealhy. Ho har he ad-
%rantareof a gooti educatian. Ia the Hlary tern cf
dast yaar he entered Trinity College, Dublin, and then
a good linguist and draftsman, ha vas renarked for
fil untiring devolion ta study>, and also for his zeal in
-niaiy exercises.-He was known as an active crie-
teter, bold horseman, and a daring swimmer. Still
Denham Massey did not forget liat he was initended
'for the Church, and he is well reiembered at the
'Rathmine Sunday School as thae attentive teacher of
one of the classesthere. When the war broke out te
intreated his friends to interest themselves for him at
the War Departrnent. The result was that last duly
lie presented hirnself at Sandhurst, when his credit-

eablè atriculation at his university was at once re-
cognized, and in October, Lord Hardinge presente
him with an ensign's commission in tc 19tî. Ho
did flot at (bis tlime abandon hic studios. Hec bf:
Sandhurst fer tis unversilyin thefolowia month,
vhere he obtained honors bath in classics anctscience,
and was thereby raised i lahis first year ta the class of
senior freshman. After this sccess le piroceeded t a
fLhe depot of his regiment, at Walmer. There he
completed his drill in a wonderfully short lime, and
ii Ihe early part of this year was sent to Malta and
promoted ta a fieutenancy. At Mahalheîshowed sucli
aptitude in his profession that the commandant of the
Light Division,'provisional battalion, apainted younag
Lieutenant Masse>' as his assistant-a jutant.-Soon
is concise style of writing, andsuperior penmanship,

Made him distinguished in the orderly-rom, while
his untiring energy and determination macle te men
look ipwih wonder and respect to Ie boy acijutant.
Draft after draft weassent te the Crimea, still the spirit
of the youth was doomed ta pine at the loss of an op-
portunity t ewin glor in the field. The doctor said
tc as taocycunz for fieldservice, but he roesteed
that lie w uld Stand it no langer;" lie should go off
(a the seat of war. He reachedi there in June, and
Emmediately cd enetitrench dut, in wvhichl his
coiness often cae is lie. Then came (ho Redan
where is conduct as among the bravost, se distin-
guiehed, andta tw~hich dcariag service lho volonteeret
in order to replace his cousin, Captain Hîngh Massey,

'ho was lying severely ill. Redan Massey vas the
tirst of Ihe assailants iuto the diteh, and the last leua-
ten out of tle fortrose. This young iero vil net soon
lie forgttea hy lhie cauntrymnea,lthough iiîow nae-
warded, even unmentioned by any official notice fromi
(he general of bis division, or any other athiority.

A Ranha.s Tunauru TIPPEERARv.-A correspondent
of the Freemarn, writing from Templemore on the state
cf the country and the opinion of the people, says:-

I recollect being in Templemore at a twelve o'clock
mass an a Sunday in the year 1841, and I do not ex-
aggerate when I sate that out of Ilte congregaion 1
saw assembled there on iat occasion a regiment cf
1,500 of the finest looking men 1 ever behold could be

formed--men fit for the Guards-menuirivalled, I
enay say unequalled in any part cf Europe. Where
were they last Sinday? Good Heaven! what a
change ! The chapel vas tolerably fuil, but the con-

regation consisted chiefly of old men and women, I
am certain that fift able-bodied young mon couilII net
te piokei out of the crowd. I asked an old man who
bad a standing of apples on the ireet what happened
ail the fine young fellows hvlo were tobe seen l Tem-
plemoe on a Sunda some thirteen or ourteen years
ago ? fe said that "eas soon as O'Connebl vas sent
ta jail, and that the penple saw there was no justice te
be bad for Irelanci, and that they continued to bu turi-
ed out of their lands without the government doing
anything to protoct them, they'ail began toileave the
country ; then Ie potato failure and the famine came,
.and swept aayall tàt remained ; and the tgovern-
nent instead of idoinganything ta keep the people at
o ',owere in a hurry ta ge rid ofthen, and a sore

day vt was for the Queen (hat she did not keep them
to fght for her instead of Frenchmen, whu will have
ail Englnd il heir paoer when the -fighting s oves,
andi muet gel whlatevor (bey wvill ask but if it wvas all
irishimen vere fightiag (hey slïoulc take whatever
the> would get-thatl dsute difference la the case ; andt
:3bdd day for Enalandi it wvas to l the people asvay,

but! hôpe the'viiTanous Rooshans will bie all desètraoy-
ed arn' raie, fer I am lId thue>' flg lte fluas in theo
tmnnefiesfor:nothinlg but becanso thoey are Catholics.
Fromt the chapelI I went .ta the chureh, and. foundi te
.gat' eéoked, andi was informedi that.thora bat not been
anyr service there for some moaths--that it was trans-
fe'rred;to.te rn ilitary> chapaI at the barracks. I wént
thiero, just looked ini, found te .coeataion to con-
si efi.he military' saume police, and about half a
eaore of superànnuated looking old men, probably pen-
simnere. •It was-certainly ne place: for a reciting
sorgeat. Thoro e sanotethdist or presbyterian meet-
ing bouse, anti conseqlietiy .ne congregations et all
boeonging' tao'tlesé tects. From Templemore I pro-
ceedeti on fIbot !ta; Roscrea, a distance cf ton Irish
miles. The roâd gruas. îhrougbs a richi agriocultural
country;T the iwheat: at agsswere. every.where eut
sand saved,: and I fouand that:thie.same:complainrt ivith
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regard tothelighnèess of tiiebat ero pIevailed, aiàd do think that there still, unhappily, exist among po- te recover by her moral goodness, and this in spiteforwas mformed that a portion of the wheat crop was litical refugees in this and other countries, sufficient the libels withî which she has been overwhelmedt;
damaged from having been lodged by tbe heavy rains of fanatics or scoundrels Io act upon the obvious sug- while the reputation whicih England bas wNon by her
in July, but tLat rn te whole there was a fair crop. gestions of M. Pyat against the remarkable man apen industry she is likely ta forfeit by lier crimes. We
With regard Io the poatto, I must say that the blight whose life, under Divine Providence, the future cf cannot open an English paper without being shocked
appeared l the stalks in almost every field 1saw, Europe se materially depends. We ask for no sueh -horrified-by some appalling evidence of Englisli
bui the people told me that there vs seally ver>' lit- inflictions upon the refugees as they savagely invoke depravity. Here lve hundred women have been de-
tlie arr. done-that the planting having beeti early, upon others ; but we hold itl a public duty to require seried by their husbands-a circumstance giVing ns a
the potato was strong and ripe hefore the blight fel!, that they be not tolerated i prostituting the freedom glimpse of a world of vice. There the tmother of a
and that they% wre nearly sal ae. f went ino the of our press; or if that be impracticable-whicl we family comes home at five o'cloclk in tlie morning,
felds where women and littie boys more digging doi iot believe-that their presence be no langer per- and is struci dead by lier hsitbani with a buicher's
(hem, and il was painful ta see such creatures endea- mitted ta pollute our soil." kife, which he handles wx'ibth ail the dexterity of a
vouring ta perform csuci labour. They told me the RUORED DsAGREEUENTwlwTH TUE UnrED SrAu'Ts. butcher. Now' a child, only ute years of age, is
men were not t be had, and sure it vas a happy thing -Saturday's fants Telegraph says-' The Powerful, mardered for-apparently-a pt f beer which she
to have the ptates, and strive to dig them. Within 84, Captain Massey, is ordered to Jamaica; and the carres inl her band, and which constiutes the miser-
three miles of Rocsea, at the road leading from Ber- Cornwallis, 70, Captain Wellesley , Pembroke, 60, able bonty of the assassin. Anon a young man is
risolciglh, f fell in with a pedestrian who demands a Captain Seymour (screwns) ; and Rosamond, 6, paddle, accused of poisoning his own flather, whose food ftihe
passinig notice. I fuatind, after a bille conversation, Commander Crofton, togo ta Bermuda. It is rumored soif, with every appearance of pions solicitude, cookcs
that he was a man exceedingly well infIorned, with that this movement is in consequence of the Ameri- in a frying-panu for the purpose 'f dosing him nwith
great case and fluency of expression. I thought at can Government having replied ta soma communica- arsenic. lre an ILd mnt ltsity years of age comes
firsc, front his accent that lie was an Englisi bagman, itin made (o them by the British Government on the staggering from his bed ati th cdaw int o the street,
but I believenotne of that tribe was ever half so weil subject of Cuba in a n uainsulting te this country in his body covered with blood, and his throat cul front
educaied. Our conversation naturallyturned on the the highest possible degree. The American Goover- ear t ear by the tender lhands of his own amiable
var. i The end of it ill be," said he, "that Frante ment tids lue Enghish Gornment ta beware what spouse. No'w wehave a most determ ined cet of self-

and England wilt fal! out, and Louis Napoleon will they are about; telis (hem that England bas ils hands destruction by a young gentleman travelling ia a
cake Ireland, and make a military cradle of it." I lut aiready; and (bat, i idefiance of England'âs in- railway train, who suspeuds himself froin the 'enti-
treated his speculations perhaips rather rudely, when terference with them, theyv wili doa what they' please lator ai the tort ofr te carriage door iAuni an Eng-
he offlered to atest the siacerity of his views by mak- as t Cuba. The Powerful goes first te Lisbon before lishman puts bullets ia his pockets, and jumps ie
itng a be of one hundred potiunds that such would be stering for Jamaica. The Powerful ltakes super- (le sen. But we shotld never have done were wve to
the case within seven yeas. iWe can,1 said he, numeraties for the Neptune and Ite St. George, three- givea ven ie faaintest sammary of the diabolical
adge the money on a deposit receipt in our joint deckers, at Lisbon, and aiso fur i squadrn on the atrocities lat crowd the coLumîns of the Enîgiisli press.

naines iii the batik in Roscrea or any other place ; it West India station. These two last-named ships, Meanwiile, Catholice Irland is admittedvenori by ber
will be bearing interest ail the time. If flic event nowI la lite Neapolitan business is selttled, are aiso orsi enemies tl be entirely free from such revoliing
does not accur you wnill have two hundred pounds and expected te go la the North American station, se (bat offences. In short, nothing cai equal the depravity
fhe accumuited interest ta get." I repliei that a a force will e assembled that willie uisre than suf- of Englandt, except ber untiring efforts ta diffuse tIe
bet was looked upon as a fool's argument ; that I ne- fiaient t defendi the lhonor of England and thlie inter- erroneaus religion iai is ai the boittom of ail her e-
ver made a bot and neyer would ; annd that at ail events ests of lier colniies.' rors and crimes.-7obet.
I could not afford ta be out of se m bch mon'ey such a CRME IN Esc.rAN.-The Socialists and Votarians VirAr Wm Er-l-low ADcnt'Tsa'rso.Z The Lori-
iength of lime. Just at this moment a post car drove of the Continent-entirely destitute of a sense of mur- don 7ï'imes, afier a long report of Mr. Sciolefield's
up tiat had a couple of trunks an ii; he mounîted il, ality-have often extulled the Protestants of Biritain. Committee, says: " As to Turkey rhubarb, one of the
and drove on ta Roscrea without oflering me a Seat. They admitted thai the English commit crimes, but witnesses enlightens us by sayinc«, ' One manufac-
Shortly after gcing luto Roscrea f saw the postboy (as it was alleged) they' never perpetrate uselees tarer ailatburyti, nar Oxford, proeauces twenhy tons
wnho drove hlm, ad inquirea ifl he knew anyting of! wiokedness. Calm-thinking and daliberate, no sally ofriuba-b peratinutm; ! is inferiortoTurkey rhubarb),
him ; lue said, nothing wnhiatever, but that he took the of passion prompts, as no foolish pity retards the mur- as fetching 4d. a pound, while Turkey ils. 6d.;
car at Borrisoleigh, and desired that it should follow derer. Crime iii Britain presonted the perfection of China rlmbarb, 7s. 6ti. Cod liver oil is immenseîy
iirri la about half an hour alter lie sel out on foot for Salanic depravity, which Voltariar 1s and socialists adiulterated- oniy 5 per cent. of genuine ced liver ail
RoScrea. Ho left him lown at Brovns fiotel, where admired, but did not always succeed lu miating. vil answer the asual chemical teste. lustrd has
ho gave hiîm a simular order, and waiked on towards On de tiherlîati, (oic su ment fleutotimidi fle 130epo cent. of lime or chalk as ait adulteration ; chlo-

SBonî'-i-Ossorv." tscornful observation that [rish crines put no money rofori undergoes decomposition, but is not mach
This is ver)îy a sad picture of Irelands depopula- i tarish pockets. In their agrarian mutinies, i was aduterated ; quinine is very much adi uteaeti wit

tion tiawn in iihe heart and soul of the county-at the said lhey exhibied no palience or perseveraice. starch and rahna.' Atîntlier w nes sainited be had
base of lie DeviP's Pit-but in its correctness we do Their wickeiness was filful, as if they served tIlme fund crystals Of alun ini Englisht bread lhe size of
not folly concur. No doubt, since the year '41, the Devil reluclantly. A burst of violence was followed peas, (ho 41b. l often containing 500 grains."
face of (hIe whule of Ireland bas undergone a sad, a by an interval c' torpor, as if they were prostratedI MunR O? A LITvics'or iN W Tsma.-On
striking change. True, there was ne ceuniy in Ire- by remorse, ani tis remorse gave way te a sudden the 9th of Oct. the people of Hungerford were hor-
land whioere tho footsteps of ilte desolator can bo more oulburst of fury. Crime was never followed up with rified at the intelligence (tfnht a little boy, four earsdistact'ly raced (bamin Tippesary, and particuairly ta steady perseverance as in Englandi at tlic presei. of age, hîad bea found on the Dow'ns, withc hise oad
that very locality from whicih e Feîtreem.ais corespon- GoadedI to madness by mtiolerable oppression, tlie fearuy mulated. Inquiries were made, ad it wasdent writes ; for there are stil tobe seen tlie cout-j Irisi hastened to perpetrate a few great Outrages, and discovered to bale e body of a child named Rosier,
less riniis of happy homesteads, from which the re- have done wth hem. Unprinmipied journaliist made wtose fater is a laberer, Lt ws subsequenly aser-
lentiess lord of the soi drove the old stock ta seek a poltical capital of these unprofitable outrages, and taincd tha st a boy naied Sopp, twelv yeurs of age,
sheler withisn the cdampnils of a workhouse, orbe- English newspapers painted them i the mot revot- whose lather is a gardener, was -sentu n t hlie Downscrimefu s on the earth. True that the Tipperary ing colons, aid ield item up to the worid as s vindi- I by his master, Mr. Pocek, t cul somie fure, for
o to-day cannot couat s mari> bold hearts and sine'y cation of Biitanie oppression in Ireland. Thas [re- which purpose he teck a billhook. A eight e'clock
arms as ilt did thirteen years ago. True that with a land got a bat name nwhile tue rising surge cf Eng- buinte îumohing hie w'as caaen walking huan in bandc
tearful eye the SoggartLh a(roonbeholds many a vacant lish depravity, noiselessly and steadily swellinîg, was wih the child, and ifine heurs afienvards lsmnurder-
spot in the chapel on Sanday, once fillet lith ine noble, flooding society l England withl an ocean of enor- ed body wac discovered by a girl named Susannar
brave, and stahvart sons of Tipperary. True that, in mity. lui journaliss were too busy la prociaining ciboarns. 'liT c boy Sapp wx'as appiehendedi li the
melancholy mood, ha m>ay survey the moulderinIg rish crime to attendIc ultot deltUge of Englishl orrUp- course af che afteroyo, ani ie next rnîing con-
ruins of homesteadis, where erst a thounsand owelcomes tion, rising steadilyI to swallow all classes. Nor was fessed that the billoolk cslipped out cf his hand andgreeted him as le luwended his vay hone from Mass it thejournalists alone ; our uvise legislators were toe sctruck the chiki; lie was atraidl ue should be blamedin by-past years. Tre-alas, to true--tlat the busy in mcreasing the severity of the lavs, and mu- flos this, andi he thierefore killed the clild outright.-strength of Tipperary is weakened -but yet, thanik tiplying transport ships for Ireland to attend te Eng- iSopp bears a very idifferent character, lhaving beouHeaven, not s amuchl ce asthe Freeman's correspon1- ish depravity. In short, the crimes of Ireland sprang before the magistrates several limes for peity oileînces.dtiat imaginas. Weavae counltd ai a funasal, la (ho freom exasperation. Thie>', therefore, aroused atten- Lt wasn thoughut b>' sorne tint the masrder tint been
barony of Eliogaity, but three monthe ago, as mani>' lion. English cuimes resuited frio cold-loded !- committed ont of a spirit of revenge, tue deceasecls
gmallant c Tips" as could capture the grat Redan- ra- culation. They mnaturally escaped anmadveosion. latier having boxed Sopp's cars a lthe C ouggaîlomaieem the last glory of lie British Lion-or, perhaps, Rockite notices fill a district ih alarm, whilo te S'chool ast Sumlt>ay. Or Friday the boy% eas Zxaîn-wrest IJreland from iis oppressors.- Tipperary Leader. hiddeni baichery off banal clubs never awakems a se- ined before t e magistraes. le appeared very on-

mark. The real cause of Irish crime las been ithe coucerned a ithe pariious positiot in which lie isG oppression and t IshBiat vnlie lan othilcher coua- placet. An iquest was ioiti oui he ebod>y, ani te.
GR'JEAT BRI'JAIN. iIîtis'ý Englan deacîtacos t(eltyratul, lu Irelanti sho salie-i in noîilci e! "ilX'iful mrti lenagaiisu lt'iilianî

'lie Bauk of England has just raised the rate of dis- ionvariabiy stigmatises the oppressed. Shte is not con- Sopp."Hehas been commitdfti
count te 6 per cent. for Short, and 7 per cent. for bis tlent to flag-she preaches at the vicum oflher scous- Chronicle.
exceeding 60 days. gos. f Ru iao A stria e t ssorf e- How TU in or ro s AilE Cc m'-r n !-'Le bo

There is a rumor that hie Loid Chancellor, 10 malte lati, .ofliteI"TartansablIie r stheI",Germait ine- lowing extracI frorn a Birmingham paper, une fut!
up the war expenses as well as to retain ai home the booter woult ha douned b>' i g copied ino the Univers Of the 17tuh Septmber--
poner description of emigrants in der to ahave them fTheat talenut journa woud exhust its vocabulary For the informaion as nWei as tie amusement of
for ie army and militia, bas decided upon mposin n aidecryig lite oppressors of a pious, ancient, and our seanders, lwe beg la direct attention te the follow-
s tax upon futare emigrants. mpostng virtuous race-tie Cales wotid sîddenly become the Ing fac, which we might hane bee: slow t beliove

0 flIE paragons o human nature, the most gifed of main- 'i na eot seen it copied ino te pages et a Proest-Tris Courarawsa-r<.Cîtsr or vii AnrNi kiunt ; thair leroismu, their eloquence, their fidelity,-il ant ornala this City (Paris) ,iz. : (hatir, B-CaRstEA,-We believe that there is a doubt of the fact woul td be extolledtin the most powerful auticles. Ui- minghlam, there exist a large nanufacetor> o Gote,that Gen. Simpson hasrsignaed his command in the fortunaiely, Ireland is oppressed by England itself- Goddtesses, Demi-Gods and Denils, for the EastIo-Crimea, and reommended GeneraEysasisuc-li Enga! cnstitutiona gla Protestant i dies. We select the folowing fromI the Caloguecessor. The govertment, however, have declino teo England ! the protector of the persecuted ! the manu- n (God af Deati) la brase, fiaisha u
accept "en. Simpson's resignation.-.DailyNew. factning, and commercial, and.enlightenied nation; «rosiate. Nirondlice Ring ofBig anilid Liie

BaRIsIS fAUaE.s.-Exqusite reflection for the en- tlia mtodel of modern civilisation ! hlie most perfecti Devils. A great variety of models, ail sh pes and
iglitened, tax contributing Briton ! Alter squander- and accomplishled of mident communities ! Thus sizes Ille giant on whose shoulders he is borne, is

ing such enormous trasures of gold and blood, fi Ireland is peculiarly unfortunate: ta lie w bronged by splendidly dine on ronnn Godr o the berna.
war entâles him te net a particle of practical advan- s rascal ls oue a «sont calamnity, but the crown o, is God is hfe-i ke and bold, iis cocadile is of
tage, nor te a single ray of glory but what is conced- ail misfortuines is teo bcswiied by a ci saint. bronze and his whips in silver. Cvubilcren (the God
ed by thcontemptuous magnanimity of his caugust This is Ireland's misfortune. Those uwho wrrong lier of 'ealth.) The workmanshiai toftis God is of the
ail !-Nalio. are people whoisba the fordth's esîtee cati de na most superior order. Also on hand a large collection

Wle lave lost, from fatigue, siclkness, and the ene- wsong. lu Es impasible for (ho enlightee classes iof Gods, Goddesses, Demi-Gods and inferior Devils.
my's fire, s maniy engineer and atillery officers dur- on the Continent or in Amnerica te take the part of No credit given-a liberal discount allowed forcash ''Y
ing the past year that W'oolwich can no longer sup- ragged Ireland against well-dressed England. Ire-
ply grown and educaied rermnîts ta fil their places.- land clings to Caholicily, and as luvented! no spm- , Bair Sîows.-Thte Jolin Bull says:--" The prac-
2ime. nîg jennies. To be sure she is pious and moral, trce of holding human caile shows seems Stil on the

.a but theon where are lier steamships, ler railroas, and incroase. At Leeds, (he other day, fifny mothersDurig ithre past monti ithe number of men who de- .cotton factories ? Te be sureshe educated and Chris- were not ashamed to hold up their babies for the es-
sosteti from lue Majesty'ssv icmonts t tianised the Pagan Continenti; but what bas ireland amination of a mob of idiers-a small one, ta the
The reward for apprehension, which was formerly done for modern Europe ? What machines has she honoir of the town be il spoken. At Wihernsea, in
ua 10e., lias beae raicad ia conseq'uenca ao the great invented ? That is, the question. No manufacturer, Holderness, a similar exhibition bas been got up, Etincreaseof aIffences, ta £1. Thea reward aleo mi no marchant, or political economist can think or speak appears, by 'some fast young gentlemen.' If help-

not in future be withhield from a soldier cf the Same well of n country that loitk an relgious truth ns marc lss infancy affords no protection against his dscra-
regiment. as lihe deserter wvhom ho m'ay artest. Of important than capital. Bot if shte las nothing te ex- tion cf lthe holiest and porest instincts, une mnay ex-
the nîumber wnho liane tdestoed, 204 are Item (hie la- pect froma these idiolaters cf indusry, from the revo- peat ao of uhese daysc to witress a cattue show cf
fantry; 24 from the Cavaisry, 52 fromu (ho Rifles, 6 lotioniste cf tha Continent she bas stili lae to antici.. wives, exhibitd b>' thii husbandis, or cf husbands
Item the British German Logions 10 frarn (ho Lanti paie. Thée most fervent advocaoes cf physia fonce trot out b>' their.wives. ' Anti pray, w'hy not:?'
Transport Cesps, andI 4 from (ho Royal.Sappers anti in Irland lag fan bohindl even (ha monarchlis cf wme heoan sao mqdenrn philosophter inquireo; ' ara we
Minons.. Of the total number, 881, tho Irish cnl>' Europe lanu'hat are desionaated «JuteraI ideans." The uot iving in an age cf rnogress?'- To 'oe sure une
amount te 95, (he romaindier bemga native born sut- flereest demnagogues cf Treland are less revelutionar>' are : 'Pai descensty.'
Jects cf thoeister caountrias. . (han aven the sober shopkteepers of Englandi. They" A star>' is ld ai the clenk ofa little village churche

.The West York Rifles, undterithe cotmand cf Lien- have the acoent an theistougue, but (haey have notl ia heet cf Eng lard, where th( evcei ee
tenat-Colonel the Han. E- G. Manckton,.hias recelsv- tha truc prirciples iri their hear:. 'fhey' omploy' (ho comm-sencd on Suda mot sentic the «squre
ed orders ta embsark at Liverpeol for Dublin. .- jargon of liberahasm, but (hein miadis ai the oppoite bas taken hise seat." One Sonday, howneves,. tis

SocatsT REFucE s uN J£sEYs.-The Morning P'os! polo. They know not whiat they say'. Meantime, it gentleman happenedi te lie inte, anti n neighboring
gives é xtracts (nrom a loties from crie of the Franch te impes.ible 'fer (ha Literais -cf Europe ta sympa- clergyman, not aquaintedi with the uways of the lae,
refogease at -Jersey, suggasting the cmmission cf tbise wvith a people who are denotedi te Cathcituy. wvas doiog doty'." Se bie comnmenced ne usual :withx
murder upon the French Empeas> anti-contaiming cf- ltuis oui cf the questionm. [n short, vicient raevotion- ".When lte icked mari-;" up jumped the clark,
fensitve remarks: respacting (ho Queen.: The Poest ists canntci-eepect (ho lrish, because'they are not bawîing eut, "Stop, stop, sir! bes:niai cerne yet p'
says :-- We;arc net alarmiste. We de not antici- Athaets; nos (the moderatoanti mvise classas, tecause
pate freom the.macinaiutions or .the iang'uaée of these they' are not nehl. Meantime~ a peeplo wvho are not
men an>' 'léh'iôralising effect art the healthy public Atheists mnay e ver>' moral, and a people whoa are A mari who goes to closrit to chois' tacco andi
minci cf Esàgland, or even fer aunomenit a relaximgcf extremely' weahhy> may' lie profoundiytdepraved ; anti spt on the floor, ought (o te taken t>' the: bond andi
thehoidwhich:te chmatater drid virîtedf ofthe Queen (bis us raWthe cbase. The reputatuen wichai Jseland licols.anti- scrubbedt upon the collet spot until it is
have fisedion the affections cf lier.subjecW; but mve bas (orfeitetl by her poverty' site is certaln, èeentually matie clean.--Psath.


